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City candidates grouped by parking philosophies
• A fc b iv « «
by Shawn Turntr
. Though d i dtyibctloa cid idrtM M idth^yrTan - 
aiuc wporuU *^""r**l«»* and uodd Uko to bo ooU’ 
ddarod that way hi tomonow’s oloctfam, a campaign 
polatiMtiou has talwu placa.
IncumboBt mayoral candidata Malania BUig and to- 
cumbaot cooncfl candidataa OlannaDoana Dovoy and 
Hobart OrifSa favor tha propoaad tS.6 million parking 
ganga. UnUka mayord canSKdata Ronald Baarca and 
council candidataa HaraCd Pfllow and Scott Boaaiiatad 
who oppoaa tha parking ganga.
Mamban of aach camp have aaid they “ahan tha 
aama phHoaophiaa” of laBow maaobara, but aach inaiat 
thay an  not running “party" alataa.
Counefl candidata Marh Bailqr aaid ha prafan to ba 
in tha middia ground botwaan tha campa.'
Oartainly tha parldag garage ia not tha only iaaua in 
tha alaetion. Tha canAlataa bava dabatad at length 
polidaa of growth varano Umitad growth, davaloping 
tha downtown aa a atrongar ratafl cantar, making 
bouaiag mon availabla and affordable, and avan tha 
poaaibility of a Oraak Row on campoa.
But parking in San Lota Ohiapo haa bacoma tha hot 
iaaua for thia alaetion. Whathar or not tha ganaa will 
ba boBt (Maaann Al, ia a dodaion votan may mako.
Tha contravaray ovar tha parUag iaoua atama from 
tha hatanrotationa of tha parUag garage. Tha dty 
aaid tha murotory facility, with apnea for ratafl chopa 
andaflvaacraanthaatar,wfllprm^althar4I>or406 
parking aparaa. dapandlng on the fiinatnirtinn
It ia auppoaad to did ttS or MO apocaa to tha dty’a 
4,tgg total parUag apacaa. daca it will ba built ovar 
adatkig parking opaca on tha block framed by Palm, 
Mootaray and Oma atroota. And it will coat S6.6 
mflUon.
Baarca, who organiaad tha Coalition for Paridng 
Altarnadvaa which oppoeaa tha garage. aaU tha arica 
tag will ba 118 million whan tha ganga ia paid for m 20 
yaare, and that tha net gain in paridng apacaa will only 
ba 176 apacaa at moat.
Whfla Baarca and hie aupportanaay tha dty haa toft 
certain aapauaaa out of thdr figuraa, auefa aa tha pur- 
ehaaa of tha land for the ganga. City Enginaar Wayne 
Pataraon aaid tha land haa boon b o u ^  akaady.
Ha agreed that tha total pajrmant over 20 yaara on a 
rfvanua bond for tha project of more than 88 million
will ba 818 million, but ha aaid tha dty’a parUag plan 
will alao ganorato 818 million inravanoao U  tha tima. 
That will leave only the 86.8 miuion figure to includa 
conatructioo coats, profraaional fcaa. and for 
ralocathig two budnaoaoa ia tha propoaad dta.
Bearci racantly daimed that tha dty is working a 
daal with John and Charles naueh of Cneeta VaUay 
PropMtiaa to awaatau tha valoa of fntun downtown 
davaUpmant for them. Tha dty and tha FVanch’a both - 
dmlad the allagationa.
11m other b^ot maaauraa an  oonaUarad adviaory. 
Maaann C aaka if tha dty abould atndy the faadbiUty 
of a local cabla talaviaion ayatam to ba owned and 
''oparatad by tha dty or a non>pn>llt corporation.
Whathar tha dty ahouU oootiniM prognma protac- 
ting amaitiva hiUddar and conddar bu^gopan apaca 
iaindudadinMaasweD.
Maasun E aaka whathar the dty abouU continue 
"it’a committment to the devekxmant of a Ufarary, 
community center and cultural hcflkVw in or near 
downtown." And Maaann P aaka whathar Port San 
Luia ahouU ba uaed for off-ebon oa aethritea.
ForprofiU$<mth«eandidaUa, •*0pag9sSamI4.
m v r  n7?*a i r fS F ^ T n r i  iirr-n ri i :
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Candidates discuss 
issues on campus
by Brian Bulloek
‘Sen Luie Obispo mayoral candidate Ron Beerce and 
dty oooncil candidate Scott Rbeowteal Thuraday az* 
p^aaeed thair viawa at Cal Poly on the downtown park­
ing initiative and tha poasibaity of a Oraak Row for 
Cal Pdy fratarn i^  and sororitisa. Both issues an  
local paints in thaiqtcoming dty elactions.
— Baarca, Roaaoataal and Hardd Pillow, also a can- 
didata for one <rf two open dty cooncfl seats, an  tha 
oppodtion to tha currant dty administntkm’s sup- 
poK for tba proposed downtown parking atruetun.
Pearce commented that problems encountered by 
atodant n pnaantativaa who have baan working on a 
proposal that wonU ba pnsantad to tba state to aquin 
land for tha propoaad row an  good amamplaa of how 
apathetic dty government is toward atodant intereate.
" I  think tSaimy tande to treat students aa aeoood- 
clasa dtiiana, and that’s wrong. TIm stodants con­
tribute so mock to tUa town — they deaerva soma siq>- 
port," Baarca commented.
. If any of the thrae an  elected, Beerce said they 
wooU iary to implement a thrawphoae plan for gakiing 
aiw w rt for the proposed row.
F W . Beorce azpleined than wdifld ba e petition 
drive to gain lO to 16 thousand aignatnras supporting 
aOreek Row.
“We couU use vohmteara from the various Greek 
organisations to drcolata the patitiona," Baarce add­
ed. " '
Sacood. Beam  saM, he wooU try to gain an- 
doraamanta from iocalboahweem an, real aatata leaden  
and Cal Poly faculty and staff to help support tha pro- 
poaaL
Fbufly, Baarce said ha wouU nedva|y lobby tha 
state and CaHfahda State UoiwaRy Syatam 
Chancellor for support of tha Oraak Row.
"As mayor, I anold taka tUa iaaua and try to got tha 
city to book It," noted Baaroa.
Baarca rommantad that the continuing  problanaaan- 
eonntarad by the proposal for a Gnak Rem, Including 
the current dty edminietration's-to force through the 
parldM initiatlva and tha confrantation batwuin dty 
t v w i i w - f l pq]q^  the |Jf«««fa«g cotnmiaeion 
an  good aramplea of bow local dty government 
hawlDoo its problHDs.
Ha also aaid nlationa batwoan atudaot organisa­
tions and tha dty have bean handled with aagativa at- 
Utudsa by dty adminietnton.
Beans, who was raised in San Luis (Riispd and at­
tended both Cuaata Collage and Cal Poly, fonaad tha 
CoaUtioa for Paridng ARarnatlvaa approodmataly 
throe yuan ago to frvastigata tranqwrtation pro-
\ à -
' i
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Some litti« folks kicked off activltios Friday parading to tha Mustang statue,as tha Cal Poly 
Children’s Center celebrates Its tenth anniversary this week.
Student names, numbers to be published
byCerolIne Paree
A atudant dkactory. ediich wfll induda ñamas, od-' 
drooaos, talaphoaa numbors and majon of virtuafly oU 
Cal Ptdy atudonta. wfll ha pubRohod and distributad by 
wiatar quartar.
ASI Exscutive Aeaiatant Scott Sduülar asid about 
6.000 studaiR diradoriaa will ba dietributed froa of 
efaorgo to tha raaidanca holls and in front of tha 
boolñton. Copias of tha dkactory wfll oloo be avaflabla 
at doportmant <rfficas and varióos othar locations on 
campoa.
lU s  is not tha firat campea ^ metory, bot w 9 be tha 
first dkactory pubUahad in mony yaars, s ^  ASI 
Baainooa Dkactor Roy Garstan.
Oarstan aaid Cal Poly has pubUahad bookiata which 
listad ñamas and addraaaaa of Col P ^
■tudantaandatudantawholivadhitharaaldancahafla. 
Ha aaid iba practica was stoppsd aftar tha paaaaga of 
tha Prhracy Act. a law which Umitad aeeaaa to atudant 
records.
Studanta* ñamas wfll ba gatharad from wintar 
quartar CAR forma, ASI News Informatioa Dkactor 
Jody Phflbin aaid. Sha etraaaad that studanta who do
not want thak ñamas to appear in tha dkactory should 
sign tha bottom of tha student data portion of tha 
CAR form nuukad “Privacy." ^
Phflbin added that students who do not sign the; 
"Privacy” portion of-tho form will automatically have' 
thak namoa printed in the directory.
“My main concam is that p ao^  know they don’t 
have to have thak namaa in tba directory if they don’t 
wmit to," PUbin added.
Sha said students who Uva by themsahraa or have 
baon "haaaiad" bafora may want to think twice befara* 
rriaaai ^  information jmeh as thak names and ad-
Schallar said signing tba bottom portion of the form 
ia the only way tba ASI haa of knoiring friiich atndants 
want thak namaa indudad. As of yat, thara ara no 
altamativaa to tha procaw of datanniaiag who wiU ba 
nrint^d in th# dlrsctorv.
Schaflar said ho ia still wocidng to sohra tha problem 
of whathar studanta can have a fhat iidtial and last 
name printed or Isava name in and no address, bat im 
duda a phone number.
BasidesthenamaaofallCdPolystudants.thedirac- 
tory also features ganaral information about Cd Poly.
rr.litt
CartcxHiìst screening test
Editor.
LoC’o hoar it for Um Muatmng DaUy 
political cartooniata. Tbaaa hard work* 
inf. artiatk joumaUata daaarva mora 
thanka and racognitioo than thay’vo 
boon gatting racantly, ao I fak compall- 
' ad to arrita and pot in a good arord for 
tham. In order to maintain thair high 
standarda. I racotnmand to thaMuatang 
Daily thia prahminary arraanfaig taat for 
futura cartooniat applicanta.
1) Whan draaring a political cartoon, tha 
objact of your attack ahould ba:
a) The praaidant 
blThoMarinaa
c) Tha daad Marinaa
d) Doaan't matter, aa long aa yoa'ra 
“piaaing avarybody off"
2) Tha artiatk ability of a poUtkal car- 
tooniat ahould ba aa good or battar than 
that of a:
a) Third grader 
bl SmaO aoap diah 
ci WoO trained mookay 
d) Nona of tha abova; artiatk ability ia 
a bourgaoia eooeapt.
3) A political cartoon ia a unique and 
divaraa joumaliatk tool. To gat tha
moat from it, a naarapapar ahould:
a) Make fim of tha daath of brava and 
irtaahatir mao
b) Make tha praaidant look bad
cl Make tha praaidant look bad aoma 
mora
d) All of tha abova, but do it avaryday 
for a laaat a weak and a half.
4) Tha baat way to taka reqxmaibility 
for your political cartoon ia to: 
a) Not aign it
bl Sign it ao that no one can read your 
aignatura
cl Initial it ao that only 3rou, your 
mothar, and your baat friend Imow 
whoaaitia
dl Put your thumbprint in the lower 
left hand comer.
61 Tha chief poUtkal view of a cartoon 
ahould never ba other than
al Liberal
1 hope this waa helpful Again, thank 
you, cartooniata', for your clavar and in­
sightful arork. Keep it up, and 
remember, tha pandi is mightier than 
tha pan.
JlmCwroll
Protest food not satisfying
Editor. ^
What aver happened to good old 
damoMtrationa?
In recant daya, tha United Stataa 
a l ^  with other forcaa invaded tha 
island of Granada. Thia event aparkad 
intaraat and concara for many paopla. 
On Wednaaday, I heard an announce­
ment on tha radio whkh indicated a pro­
test againat tha invaaion would be held 
on the old library lawn (Thuraday, Oct. 
271. I waa hungry for information and 
other inaighta, ao I thought thia would 
be a great opportunity to hear other 
viewa on tha OMtter. I tend to ba a con­
servative and when I heard of the
LastWonL
damonatration, I thought thin could ba 
food for thought. JMjr hinch tumad out 
to ba "Hay Hay, Ho Ho; Reagan moat 
gal" My brain wM famiahad.
In an aarUar tinm before I area really 
atrara of the arorld, protaata of aimilar 
nature ware held. A  majority of theaa 
avanta had speakers stating thak con- 
cama, providing new views and arous­
ing new questions. You could listen and 
then ponder these ideas on your own. It 
waa a chance to laam. So, I hope the 
next time I attempt to feed my 
thoughts, the result wW be a few loosen­
ed bait notches.
JoaMiller
S '
News ¡teñí:
UJS. forces take a hostage on the island of Grenada^
Fried bi^ problems in Snadc Bar
Editor:
I am writing to you after I have put 
several suggestions in the box at the 
Snack Bar. But alas, to no avail. So I am 
directing my complaint to you in tha 
hopes of making others aware of this 
situation. The p^ lem  is the large bug- 
zappar that is strategically placed abova 
tha condiments section of the food area. 
I am pleased to sea that other sappers 
have been placed around tha dining area 
in hopes of allaviating tha bug problam.
My concara is tha thought of tiny par-
ticlaa of hiaaef a being sapped and then 
falling into tha thousand island dressing 
or, haavan forUd, tha ketchup. Why it is 
enough to make one loaa thdr appetite. 
And as if thk ware not enough thm is a 
huge fan that has bean placed right 
behind this electrkal bug killing station 
that is capable of blowing fried bug re­
mains all over tha fdbd service area.
I find tha antfra situation an>alling 
and hope nho aver ia in charge wW read 
this and relocate thia nnhaalthy S3rstem.
EyinHam
Ouestiiig for ^  quenching experience
Tka otimr day I eras drlnUag from one of my 
favorita laantains on rampna, and I thought, *Hiara 
ought to ba a guidebook to Cal Poly’a water fountaina.’ 
It wouldit need to ba alaborata; juat a Ilttk 
something to help us avoid a negative water fountain 
axparianoa.
A long, -cold drink of water rafaaahaa mo 
psycholMkally aa wall aa physically. Tha Kennedy 
Library fountains do a good job, I think. I’ve triad 
them all and each ona providoo a plentiful guah of tha 
stuff.
TTiey're not like some fountains on campus. You 
know tha ones 1 mean. I depressed the button on tha 
fountain ontaido the Motalurgkal Engineering office 
yesterday. I could afanoot count tha moloculao eliding 
doam tha fancat'a sidaa. Who can drink that?
Drinkiag from fountaina is risky as it is, arhat with 
germs and alk no sense making it mty riakkr.
Than Ihspa afa the fountaino that look Ika they 
ought to ghra cool water. But what coma out soams 
warmar than my body tamparatnra. Maybe it arffl gat 
cotdar if 1 lat it run for awhila, 1 think. Nope, my con-
adanoa won’t lot ma waste aratar.
Just whan my thirst is slaked, the fountain shud- 
dara. A motor kicks on. I ’m ahrays faced arith a dOam- 
ma whan that happens. Do I koop drinkiog? I don’t foal 
I need to but that cool mouthful might be only gufoa 
aaray.
I Uka to think of myself as an affidonado of Cal Poly 
fountains. Thiraty or not. I have triad each ona I ’ve an- 
countarad durfaig my three years here. I never know, 
whan I might thd an espadsDy good one and such 
knowladga is handy rafaranca should I aver find m ya^ 
passing that way again.
Ah, I have qiany a fond memory of a long, cool drink 
at littla out-of-thcKway fountama on campus.
Imagina my delict at a rsOimt disoovary tucked 
many unpratentiou^y in tM  dairy judging pavOlioa. It 
offers cold, dolidous water and ia off tha beaten path. I 
might add that tha fountain at that d a is ’s m iO ^  
parior is rtisappnfriflngly inforior. *—  -
Until ri eantly. a thirat-qnanrhing-a«parienca could 
ba had acroas from tha Shdmapaaro Ptaso Museum in 
' the Otaphk Conununkationa Building. It eras a Httla
too popular for my taste but stiD good. If I fouid 
myself anywhara near that building, I arould drop in 
for a drink. Sadly, I must report its quality daclfoed 
sharply ainoa its out-of-ordar spaQ.
Administration Building fountains tend to ba disap­
pointing. True, tha water is cold but they don’t have an 
impreadva gush. 1 find tha fountains in the rarifiad air 
of tha fourth floor only • httla battar. I guasa it’s fit­
ting tha powers that be have tha same quality aa the 
rest of us.
Either fountain users, or Cal PolP janitorial staff, or 
both, are consdantious at knoping detritus from foun­
tain basins. I’d Uka to think that fountain users con- 
sidar others during water fountain aimoriencas. If I 
aver aaw aomaona leave chawing gnm, f  think I ’d pick 
it iq> and stick it in their hair. Pity the fool adio ever 
doaait.
So. arhara are tha primo fountains? Whore are the 
ones with the "right stuff?”
I’D tdl you in tha handbook, just bafúra I graduate. 
Author Baeky Hwrr ia a Muatumg DoUy ataff writar 
and a amdorJoumaUam mtiior.
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DISCLAIMm
Adveriitlne material 
pfinlail Ksreln aolely lor taifoimallonat 
pxpmaa Sucli »OnUna la nol lo ba con- 
atraed aa an aapraaaad or impllad an- 
doraamanl or vanlleallen al aueti eom. 
marcial «anhiraa by Hia Journallam 
oabartmanl or Calltomla Palylaennlc 
Slala UnnaraHy. San Lula OMapo.
PuMiahad live iimaa a waak dunng 
Iba acadamic yaar excapt bondaya and 
a>am parieds by iha Journallam 
Oapartmanl.
Srlniad by alúdanla majoring m 
OrapMc Communicallona.
Opmlont axpraaaad m tnia papar In 
aignad aduánala and anielae aro Itia 
vlaw* ot ma wfllar and do nol 
naeaaaarily raproaant iha opinidna of 
ma alan or Iba vlawa ol Iba Journallam 
Oapartmanl ñor oHicial opinlon. Un- 
.^IgiMd adUoriait rallad Iba maioilly 
vlaw of Iba Muatang Daily Editorial 
Soard
Advartiaing ratea on raquett. 546- 
1144, or Muaiang OtUy ofiict. áraphic* 
Ana SurMIng. Room 2»  '
DAILY P q jC Y
Tha Muatang Daüy ancouragaa rasdera’ opinfons. 
critkisiu and commenta on nawa atskiaa, lattara and 
editorials. Lattara and prass rshnsas skrmW bs snbmit- 
tsd St tbe Daily offics In Rm. 293 ^  tks Graphic Arts 
Building, or sont to: Edit«r. Muatang Daily. GrC 226. 
Cal Poly, San Luia Obispo, CA 9h407. Letters ahould be 
kept aa short as poasibla, nusat ba doubla apace typed 
and must includa tha writers’ aignsturas and phone 
numbwa. To ansora that thsy bs «"«w VV*«* for tha next 
^tion , letters should bs sJbmlttsd to ths Daily office 
^  10 a.m. Editors rsswva ths right to adit Isttsrs for 
kngth and styls and omit Kbsiotts ststwifrirfa. Pfoaa 
rsleM  should bs submlttsd to t h s M y  o i^ a t  IsMt a 
weak bafora thsy should bs run. AO rslsnsss mast in- 
chids phone numbers and names of ths paopla or 
organixationa involvad, in caaa more infocmr on is 
^*««fod. Unsigned editorials rkSset tha v isw i^ i of the 
Muatang Daily Editorial Board.
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Mayoral candidates address parking and devdopment
Bearoe:
Spotlights paildiig
Ronald Baaroo baa aapoaad daap ur­
ban rooCa in tb.ia dty. gmring bia cam­
paign toward a smaD-iown San Luis 
Obiapo — laaa bureaucracy, graatar 
damoeratic participation, tba oomforta 
of tba Common Man.
And fraa paridng.
Ibaaa conoama bava baan cantral not 
only to thia campaign but alao to bia un- 
auocaaaful bid for tba dty council in 
1981. Tba owner of Icarian Olaaaworka 
in San Loia Obiapo baa barn involved 
with aome alamant of traffic and park­
ing iaauaa ainoa 1976.
Hia CoaUtkm for Parking Altar- 
nativaa put Meaaura B on the currant 
ballot, arhich calla for voter aay in the 
poaaibiUty of future parking fa^tiaa.
Baaroa baa bean called a "one-iaaue 
candidate” by opponent Malania BUlig. 
but he baa connterad that critidam by 
campaigning for lower bouaing ooeta, 
graatar bouaing avaQabflity and a 
crackdown on tte “ovaranapbaaia on ex- 
and tba “over-
W T
Chgii«ng«r Ronald Baarca Mayor Malania Billig
ragulatiotto 
He baa
‘Aai
groupa aa tba piann- 
and architectural 
and be favore fan- 
a town haP meeting.
wbo baa atudied a lot of 
tba Iaauaa over tfap laat tbraa yeara, I 
know that tba council ia aaaking a lot of 
big dty aohitione to wnaD town pro­
blems.’; aaid Baaroa. who dainaad that 
tba ^ y  “plana down to ovary in- 
tarsaetkm in town and the color of paint 
on your houaa.”
Navartfaalaaa. Baaroa aaid aarUar in 
tba campaign that bis name may be ao 
cloaely alUgned with the propoaed park­
ing etnicturn and parking plan that the 
iaaiM'a outcome may decide hia own elec­
tion outcome. •
Calling dty baB “out of touch with 
tbs dtiaons” on aoeb Iaauaa as (ba park- 
b>«l
dkyoonndlasbaingtooi _
“iW e  have bean a lot af 60  votes.“ 
he aaid. “Abnoet evarytblH M the leal 
two and a half years bos baan daddod on 
60 votm dr «  vSaii:** Hodaknod that 
shows tbs council la not lnvaerlgaHng 
issuao deeply anou|^
Hist unanimity, M  said, is one of the 
raaaons dty ball has not loobad at alter- 
nativeo to tbs proposed parking garage.
Baarca’a Coalition for Parking Alter­
nativas proposes building miUti-level 
parking facuitiee on aviating dty lots, 
ons on Palm Stroat adjacent to tba dty- 
eounty library, another next to Riley’s 
Department store and a third next to 
the Anderson Hotel complex on
Monteray Strast. Ha said tba dty could 
use funds It now hna to build muklteval 
fariHHaa, wltboat having to taka ont a 
rovenns bond of moro than 68 mflbon to pwfn
t 1m <
the dty's porldng aaotdrs, whkfa 
.. put in as early as 1960 to control pork- 
ing downtown. Tbs original bond used 
to pay for tba matare will ba paid off 
next jraar through parking revaooaa.
The coalition’s third proposal is to 
restrict morning parking by downtown 
emplojraaa from 7:60 to 9:30 am. ao that 
abqnMn wouM have apacas to park.
’Dm proposal is ei»wn«r to a dty pro­
posal that would ancourage ampiovaas 
to use the parking'garage and allow 
shoppers to park in the resultiiig vacan- 
das.
Billig:
Etowmáays paridng
Malanis BUlig considsra herself a 
mayoral avarywoman.
“A mayor's job is to rspraaant the 
whole community,’’ aha aaid. “I am a 
community ralationa parson for the dty.
I try to communicate with ell groups 
and work toward their needs by pro­
viding dynamic leadership. ”
Dynamic leadership has bean a key' 
phrase in the re alaction campaign of the 
dty's first woman mayor.
Among other raasona, she said she is 
running again because the two-year 
terms are too short. “Two 3rears is hard­
ly enough time to eccompheh what we’d 
like to do.”
BilUg. 40, would like to make the 
downtown area “the retaU hub of the 
Central Coast” to compete with Santa 
Maria’a Town Center MaU and the 
Madonna Road Plaxa.
She favors attracting a nutjoi' depart­
ment store for the two-block ares 
batwean Higuara add Monterey streets 
at Oaoa Stroat, and the craatioo of the 
propoaed parking structura aa wa3rs “to 
bast aerva tba community.”
Sba atraaaad that ««»«mim opponant 
RomU Baaroa. aha Is not eoBoantrating 
on tba parking Issue,. “Tbara are an 
awful kit of tbkiga tiut have to gat 
dona bafora wa fd  to tba parUag 
issua,“ sbaaakl.
Among them are the craothm of a 
downtown cultural parionning arte 
canter and complatkm of tba water 
managsmant program for the dty, BilUg 
aaid. ^
BUlig also credits increased com­
munication with Cal Poly to her ad­
ministration, a channel ehe said was not 
used much previously. She said she has 
talked frequently with President Baker 
and worked with many Cal Poly groups 
on dty projects.
Campus raaldanta pra ra- 
quirad to ragistar thair 
Mcyclas wdth tha Unhraralty 
Policé.
Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
N’t Veer SisNt.
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ranHiriates take issues to Pbly
Fioiiipsgsl
granu and parldBf alUnistivM.
Tha coalition was fbrmad in opposition to ths dty 
administration’s dstannination to build ths downtown 
parking stnictura, with or without suffidsnt pubik 
support, according to Baarcs.
Baarcs noted ha and Roamstaal started tbair cam­
paign to put tha parldng initiativa on tha ballot, when 
it appeared tha city didn’t want any public opinion.
"No matter how much oppoaition there was to that 
issue, the harder they icity administration) would push 
it,’’Bearca said.
Roaansteal became chaimuui of the coalition’s peti­
tion drive to get tha initiative put on a ballot approx­
imately a year ago, noted Bearce.
Bu e^ssman Rosens
First it was tha city’s sign ordinance, which Scott 
Roeansteel said oppreesed the small businessaa. t
’Than it was tha city’s parking garage, which be said 
misused dty funds. ^
Finally, it was tlw jailing of oppmient H a i^  Pillow 
for failing to compfy with an ar^tectural review com- 
miaaion decision that he rmnove a balcony that 
violates dty building codas. Roeansteel aaid Uie city 
was ovarragulating its dtixans.
Ha got upaat. Ha daddad to run for dty councO.
T h e dty ooundl has ignored the 
law of supdy and demand, and 
when the supply of something 
. goes down, the cxKt goes up.”
Rosens tael, an insulation and weatherixation 
businessman, adds to his "ratum to individual 
freedom*.’ campaign policy a call tor more teaidantial 
unita, which ha said tha dty haa failed to provide.
A ranter himself, he agrees with mayoral candidate 
Ronald Baarcs that tha number of available housing 
units has shrunk from 1980 to 1982. Melanie Billig, 
GlsnnaDaana Dovey and Robert Griffin, all dty coun-
“Wa felt dtiaans should have a choice. What would 
be more dtfnocratk than potting it on the ballot?" 
•aid Roaansted.
Roeansteel added tha petition needed .1,900 
signaturea within a one month pariod to have the in­
itiative put on tha ballot, and there were 3,400 
signatures on the petition by ths end of the month.
Bearce claimed tha dty administration has made 
many «-ijims about Uta potential cost of the pro­
posed perking facility, and ha said the same thing 
t^ds true about coundl support of a greekrow.
He addw< the dty has supported the row, but hasn’t 
really put enough effort into that support.
dl members, refute this asswtion.
“’The city council has ignored the law of supply and 
demand, and that whoi Um supply of something goes 
down, the coat goes up,” he said. '
He said the housing shortage has been caused by too
much bureaucracy within dty committees. “The city 
spends so much time and money going over projecta 
that it takaa at laast a year before they (developers) 
can get a permit,” he said.
Roaanstael. a formar chairman of ths Coalitkn for 
Parking Alternatives, headed tha petition drive to put 
Measure B on tha ballot, which would provide voter 
approved on furture muki^svel parking facilities.
Besides parking issuaa, Roasnstaal also joined with 
Bearce last wedi in starUng a pstition to the sute to 
provide land on campus for a Orsak Row.
But his campaign ia foundad on stopping local 
government officials who "apparently want to run the 
Uvea of its dtixans as waD.”
"This dty has certain ideas, and if you disagree with 
them, in s t^  of warking things out to a positive man­
ner, they threaten legal action to coaroa you,” claims 
Roamstaal, citing tha suit against Pillow tlut even­
tually lad to his stay to jail of naewly two months.
Rosens tael agrees with Bearce on the development 
of a pedestrian mall to downtown’s cantral business 
district, as wdl as construction of a mal| adjacent to 
the Ma^nna Road Plaxa. Ha also favors Beam ’s idea 
of town hall meetings. -  r
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Q ty  (X)undl members hope to  hold onto their jobs
Griffen
Robert Griffin caUwd the dty conndl’e .limited* 
growth poUdee “good busineee” and aays votere are 
probably “plaaaantly surpriaed” with hia council per­
formance.
Aaaiatant to the Cal Pdy Foundation executive 
director, Griffin, 42, was appointed to the council in 
1981 to replace reeigning memb«' Alan Bond. In that 
time he eaid the public has seen him as a political ac­
tivist who has broadened his environmentalist stance.
“I think people are pleasantly surprised to find I’m 
not the environmental activiat in my approach to be­
ing a dty council member,” he aaid.
“I guees a good term for me would be a ’facilitator.’ I 
am pragmatic and enjoy getting people from oppodte 
sides of an issue together. I enjoy that role,” he sikid.
“I am not anti-growth as some on 
the other side of the pditical 
spectrum have called meL”
ed by Bearce (aoeh as the architectural review commis­
sion) are neceaeary.
 ^ "1 think the fact the the ARC will aak for changes in 
a project and than taka the time to review the changes 
demonstrates a willingneea by the dty to wwk with 
devdopara.”
By his involvement with the Cal Poly Foundation, 
Griffin said he has been able to work with studnits 
better than otho- candidatee. *”rhere is an am- 
bivalmce put on most students because they are hare 
only temporarily,” said Griffin.
“But I think students have to play a more direct role 
in dty govMument, because thq  ^arc going to be here 
for four years,” he added. r > .
Griffin’s redaction campaign is based on hia s«q>- 
port of the propoaed parking garage, the development 
of downtown, and the construction ef a mall adjacent 
to the Madonna Road Plaxa.
He credits himsdf with conceiving a cominehensive 
flood managment program and said he will support a 
program balanced with flood management to protect 
San Luis Obispo creeks in their natural state.
cent to the Madmina Road Plasa bacauae it would not 
abide by dty policy to keep the downtown healthy.
She fovors instead the propoaed parking garage and 
wants the facility to attract a dmartmant store 
downtown or encourage expansion of some existing 
departmant stores to increase retail growth.
“I think the overall fading among people hare is that 
we like San Luis Obispo. They Uka to look in shop win­
dows and think that this is a town from the good old 
days,” said Dovey. “They like the beauty. I know 
we’re going to grow in the senae of more people, but we 
have to look at what we can afford in terms of
'‘I don't change the rules, because 
I fed that's my contribution to the
dty, to abide by the luks.”
Dovey
Nevertheless, Griffin rJaims he has been seen as the 
moat conservative council member on land-uae issues.
“1 am not anti-growth as some on the other side of 
the political spectrum have called me,” ha aaid. *‘I 
believe in weU<ooceived growth edien the reaourcea 
are there, and that’s Just good busineea. As a result, I 
have been daRbarate about these dsdaions.”
He added that on the counefl he helped approve 
’/hundreds of housing units” because he is not afraid 
to see the dty grow.
"Hia other ¿ le  of me, though, sajrs that we need to 
make sure the water is thare bafm  we build more 
houdng. We still need a conqirabonsive water manage­
ment plan. And we need to study the local economic 
baas to Isam how we can become fiscally independent 
(from the statel,” he explained.
Griffin recently engaged in a verbal battle with 
mayoral candidate Ronald Bearce on parking issues 
■nH aovemmant ImieaiKiaf >
Although Griffin said the dty should “spend some 
time on re-examining laws” he said committees attack­
GlennaDeane Dovey said she is a by-the-iwok pditi- 
dan. •
Dov«y, an incumbent candidate with Robert Griffin, 
was appointed to the council in 1981 to replace Mdanie 
Billig, who had stepped, up to majror. She finished 
third in a race for two council seats that year, moving 
up when the vacancy occurred.
In that campaign and in this one she said she runs 
by the same rules: she has no affiUations with groups 
t ^ t  would conflict with her counefl duties w d  she 
wants San Luis Obispo to retain its small-town at- 
moephare with more participation by the community 
in dty govammant.
And aha sticks to governmental policy.
" I  hope a lot of pe^de see ms hoyr I want them to sea 
me: that I ’m fair, that I do my homework,” Dovey, 56, 
said. “I vote with the General Plan. I don’t change the 
ruiae, because I feel that is my contribution to the dty, 
to abide by the rules. Sometimes I have voted alone, 
^but that’s the way it goes.”
To that end, she is committed to protecting the 
downtown area as the commardal center of the Central 
Coast, having ofqwaed a proposed shopping mall adja­
Having drawn on har o^terisnce with the Laagus of 
Women Voters first observing dty council and plann­
ing commisak» meetings, Dovey ran in 1961 sasring 
“By gum, I can do that as well as they (the council 
mraabersl can” and taking tha stance of limited 
growth according to resouroae available. She has takan 
that spedfic philosophy from har work in than-ma]rar 
Kenneth Schwarts’ task force for reeouroa inventory.
She counts among hwr accompHahmanta in her more 
than two years in office the flood management pro­
gram, Laguna Lake management program and a 
miiatiU planning program which condole the altitude 
at which land can be developsd on the dty’a surroun­
ding hillaidee.
Dovey’s plans for anothar term includs expansions 
of Mission Plasa, tha dty-coimty library and tha craa- 
tion of a downtown bus terminal. Sha favored the crea­
tion of a performing arts center downtown. -<
She has also made efforts to reach the college voters, 
encouraging as she did in har 1981 cam^ign ths 
poeaibilitiaa of an on-campus Gkeak Row and married- 
student housing, both of which would be state nuit- 
tars. She has urged studmts to taka part in dty ad­
visory committees, and to consider administrative in­
ternships.
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Mondays Only...
Order a large 1 item pizza 
for only $7.50 and 
receive two free quarts 
of coke! Offer good 
Mondays only at — 
Domino's Pizza.
Each additional item $1
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Challengers hope to  shake ùp d ty  council make-up
Bafley
r7.1l
Amid Um  wtmiwf polariiation of dty haU can- 
(iklatM.llarkBdhyMÌdlMÌaintlMmiddkandtMkl- 
inf Im u m  Um ochan havo ignotod.
Baflajr. S6, ia a o«tlfiad pabëc aoooontant and haa
baen a dty plaaning oonuniaakMMr ifaioa April 198S. 
Ha haa fooadad bia rampalgn on lomring dty crima 
rataa.. uUUty rataa aiid Um  coat of honaing.
“I baHava Um  oandidataa bava ignond wfaat tba 
voCan bava bad ooncanM about.” ha aakl, adding that 
hia campaign ia baaad on votar raaponaaa to a qoaa* 
tionnaba cai4 ha maUad tham. ‘TIm  othar candidataa
¡  4  : i l
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Preranüiig Bias n  and the Ultimate Tape Guarantea
Memorex presents H i^  Bias n, a tape so extraordinary, yve*re goln^ 
to guarantee it forever.
Wei guarantee lifelike sound.
Because Penni^passr our \mlque oxide bonding process, locks each oxide 
particle—each musloal detail—onto the tapa So mtióic stays Uva 
Not just the 1st play. Or the 1000th. But forever.
Wen guarantee the cassette
Bveiy facet of our cassette is engineered to protect 
the tapa Our waved-waibr improves tape-wind.
SUloone-treated rollers insure smooth, precise tape 
> alignment. Housing is made strong by a design 
unique to Memorex.
We^ guarantee them forever.
If you are evOT dlssadsfled with Memorex 
Hii^ Bias n, mall us the tape and well replace it ftaa
hav* JuaC not aakad Um votan (what their concerns 
are)." be said. -
T Ï m  downtown parking plan, which includes the 
perldng garage to be votad on Tusaday, ia not an iaaue,
ha aaid, beeausa it coinddea with Um election and than
is no nsad taking yM— on it. The same has bean true of 
water' management for EÍailey, who said that aleo 
should not be an issue.
“All I can say ia. than is a parking problem that has 
tobasohMd," said Bailey. He said the dty should look 
to private enterprise first to fund any parking plana.
Mon pressing to him is the high crime rate.
“You cannot walk through Mitchell Park (framed by 
Santa Rosa, Oaoa, Buchón and Pismo streets) any 
mon. That’s wfaat ths residents have told me,*’ he 
said. ’The perk has had a history of being a rest stop for 
transianta. “Or try going through the Laguna Lake 
area, ’llrnt piece has become s cesspool of perversion 
and drugs."
He said a larger police force ia needed to patrol those 
areas and reston San Luis Obispo to a smsU-town st- 
mosphan. “I’m not advocating that the police pick up 
a transient at one end of town and drive him through 
to the other end, but something has to be done when 
it’s unsafe to walk the streets," he said.
’IT m  dty government is a victim of “terrible over- 
regulation,” he said, and only through “streamlining 
government processes “ will affordable housing and 
utility rates be available for students, the elderly and 
«mall ffimtiia« He suggested such measures as reduc­
ing the number of steps required by the Architectural 
Review Commission to approve structurée.
At tSl.233, Bailey’s campaign fund is more than 
five times larger than ths sscond highast tally (t3,965 
for ihenmbent majroral candktata Malania BQlig) and 
ahnoaC twka aa large aa tba othar candidates' cam­
paign funds combinad.
Bailey h** baen criticised by opponent Glenns Dee ns 
Dovuy for not waging a homaapun campaign, and for 
IMnühig more thMi $12,000 on mailing literature pro­
duced by a Loa Angaba-baaed firm. Baflay justifiaa hia 
r«mp«lgn huid by sajifaig ha nasda tha name recogni­
tion "and the only way to do that is to pay.”
“I jnat feat so strongly about things that have to be 
improved in our town that I have to have some way of 
getting my name out,” he said.
Mow
When building contractor Harold Pillow first 
became entangled in a legal battle with the City of San 
Luia Obispo, Us only concerns dealt with what he con­
sidered to be unreasonebie building codes.
Pillow, who is running for City C^ncil, has since 
retired as a building contractor, but claims his fight 
against City Hall has just begun.
U m 61-yeer-okl candidate gained local notoriety 
after be was jailed for his refusal to abide by city 
building codes. After 25 years as a building contractor, 
Pillow quickly became interested in politics.
“I didn’t think it was right,” Pillow said. “I was 
tired of being kicked around so I took'a stand. Going 
to jail was the most worthwhile thing I ’ve ever done.”
According to Pillow, s need exists to “to deregulate 
the regulators.”
“Wo need to get the dty out of the courtroom.” be 
asid. "There’s too much regulation of people’s lives.”
Pillow, who graduated from Cal Pdy with a degree 
in Architectural Engineering, thinks hia Inek of ex- 
perienos in politics will ifork to his advantage.
"We necid someone with a different outlook on 
government,” Pillow said." Wa need people edio have a 
varied’axperiance. They (thet incumbent dty council 
members) can only see Um  world from the inside.” .
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Religion as suppression in ‘1984 ’
b y  M i d M « l  s t u m p
i n WW m ar
If raUgfam promoto* hapi^iMM ovar freedom, it ie a 
form of supprwsioB. aaid RabU Harry Manhoff 
Thuraday, durinc 'a apaach intarpretina George 
Orwaa’aDOval“ l»84.‘’
Manhoff coaapared Big Brother — the novel’s 
totalitarian dictator — and the Inner Party — the 
governmental elite — to the worst of the Chirstian 
religkma.
"Orwad seamed to think that the last hope was up to 
the Jewish people or “individuals." said Manhoff. This 
is evident b ^ u sa  Emmanuel Gddstein, a character in 
the novel who threatened to denounce Big Brother by 
demanding free speech, prese and thought “is clearly a 
Jew.” Manhoff alao aaid that this represents the birat 
of the Jewish faith.
During tha^  question and answer poiod, one man, 
who said he was a Jew, accused Manhoff of making too 
many generalizations about the Jewish faith.
Manhoff reeponded by stating that OrweO ezpresaed 
the wrongs of the Christian religion and the best of the 
Jewish religion.
“Ethics is the main point of Judaism, not the belief 
of God,” he concluded.
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Rabbi Harry Manhoff spoke Thursday as part of 
the Com m unicative Arts and Humanities 
“.1984’* lecture series.
Wyatang OaSy —  Caaay Kanu lwan
Manhoff said it appears that Big Brother and the 
Party are sappreesing religion u d  that religious 
belief, capitaUmn, and s e z ^  perversion are con­
sidered equal In Um  novd. Big Brother and the Inner 
Party becom the new reU |^.
They enforce the belief that God is power. Manhoff 
said.’The one yHio has power is God. but God is not om-' 
nipotent.
Manhoff compared the Christian rationale for^  
following a commandmant — the aftermath of reward 
with the Jewish Ood who requires nothing more than 
to unlock the shackles of injustice.
Is “1984” Prophetic? Yes, according to Manhoff, 
but not in the Christian sense. “The Hebrew Bible does 
not predict the future. A prophet looked at society, 
supposedly without being influenced by any outside 
factors and criticised its faults,” Manhoff said.
Throughout the speech Manhoff maintained a 
humorous tons.~At one point he stated, " I ’m not here 
to convert anyone, but my card is on the back table.”
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MONDAY I TUESDAY SPECIALS* 
jSUPER SPUD & SALAD BAR 5^ -30 P.i
|A trip to our salad bar plus any one of the following
^Super^ized Spuds! 
The Mexlcell 
The Porker 
The Italiano
The Outrigger 
Victory Qardan 
The CaUfomian
$3.95
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NOW!
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Only
THE AHChlCAN HERITAGE 
BOOK Of INDIANS. By W. 
Brandon.
Pub. at S20.00 ^
Only $12.98
NEDICAl SYHPTOHS AND 
TREATNCNTS. By the Ed*
I tors of Consumer Guide, 
f u lly  l l lu s .  with Line 
Drawings.
Only 5^.98
ELVIS: The Legend and the 
Nusic. 8y J . Tobler and 
A. Wootton.
Only $10.93
CALLIGRAPHY: A Practical 
Handbook for the Beginner. 
Only $5.98
ITALIAN cooking  CLASS 
C00R800K. 8y Che Editors 
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250 Fu ll Color Phetos.
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YOUR GARDEN IN THE CITY: 
How to Plan I t ,  Build 
IC • and Grow I t .  By J. 
Kramar.
Only $7.98
SHIPS: By E. Angelucci 
and A. CucarI.
Orig. Pub. at $2A.9S>
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OrIg. Pub. at $12.95 
Only $A.98
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Orig. 2 V ol. Set, Pub. 
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Sporta Mustang OaNy Monday, Novoanbar 7, iggsr>-
Owls’ offense gives defense a rest, but Poly fits
by DavM Kraft
1
Soatharn Connactkut Stata came into 
Saturday’s gams against Cal Poly with 
the sevaoth'ranked Diviaion I I  defense. 
I t ’s no grsat mystery why. Besides 
talent, the Owl defense simply doesn’t 
p li^  much.
t Im  offmae makes sure o f that with a 
convincing ball-control attack. I t ’s 
almost as If they brought the ball and 
don't want anjrone else to have it.
On a gorgeous San Luis Obispo after­
noon, Southern Connecticut held the 
ball far about 38 minutes with its 
deception-filled Wing-T offense and 
knocked o ff Cal Poly 17-14, before a 
sparse gathering o f only 2,686 fans at 
Mustang Stadium. The Owls are living 
proof that the best defense can be a 
solid offense.
Southern Connecticut came right out 
and stuck it to a Mustang defense where 
numbers are dwindling faster than the 
later afternoon sun. Steve Gibson joined 
teammates Peps Prud’homme and Paul 
Sverchek on the shelf, making the 
defense line a total loss. He tried in vain 
to play with a damaged elbow, but left 
in the hrst period.
After nine games, the Mustang 
defense is a hodge-podge of familiar 
names in unfamiliar surroundings and 
new names thrown into the fray with 
minimal experience. ’The result has been ^  
continual fw tra tion  for Cal Poly head'  
coach Jim Sanderson, and he's not hap­
py about it.
“ The whole thing looks lethargic and 
confused." he said after the game. " It 's  
hard enough to prepare when your good 
people are playing. Inexperience just 
nuignifles it. (The substitutions) affect 
the whole team."
The effect was pronounced in the first 
half as Southern Connecticut literally 
ran over the Mustangs, both offensively 
and defensively. An impressive display 
of inside and outside running netted the 
Owls 214 yards compared to only 28 for 
Cal Poly, l l ie  domination was so com­
plete that Southern Connecticut ran o ff 
M  plays, compared to just 15 far Poly 
and held the ball far 22:48 to just 7:12. 
" I t  seemed woree than that," Sander­
son said, "more like 25 minutes to five."
The (jw ls ’ Wing-T offense gave Cal 
Poly fits prior to intermission as they 
built up a 17-0 bulge. Sanderson had ex­
pressed fears during the week that the 
Wing-T could present problems, and his 
worst fears were realized. "You can’t 
simulate it in practice,”  be said. “ You 
can’t have people go out and run it in 
practice who have never nm it before.”
As is its trademark, the Wing-T pro­
duced big rushing numbers for Southern 
Connecticut. They finished with 277 on 
74 carries, including 109 from a nifty­
running Kerry Taylor. The Owl passing 
game, however, was dreadful as quarter­
back Jim Sirigano completed only 3 of
13 for 29 yards.
To their credit, the Mustang defense 
performed much better in the second 
half, limiting Southern Connecticut to 
just 92 yards. Gary Swanson, the cor­
nerstone o f the Poly defensive unit, was 
outstanding as usual with 19 tackles, 
eight of which were unassisted.
The dismal first-half offensive perfor­
mance forced the Mustangs to em­
phasize the pass, something they try to 
avoid. “ W e’re not very effective offen­
sively if all we do is pass,”  said Sander­
son. The Mustangs also had to run a 
two-minute type offense, with short 
passes, to offset the time-consuming 
Owl drives. "W e couldn't guarantee 
we’d get the ball back.”  Sanderson said.
The Mustangs finished the game with 
209 net yards, well below their season 
average of 359. Tailback Brian Gutier­
rez could only muster 59 yards on 17 > 
carries. He usually has that before the * 
seats are warm.
Cal Poly quarterback Jeff Byars was
14 of 31 for 157 yards, but he, too, in­
directly suffered from the defensive 
woes. “ When the defense is playing 
poorly, sometimes a young player 
presses,”  Sanderson said. Sure enough, 
Byars made two key mistakes, a fumble
Classified
student. (aouNy S staff diaty 
ratea are $2.00 far a 1 Hna 
mMmum and .SOe for each ad­
ditional IhM. Weakly laiaa aro 
tSOO lor the S line mkihnum 
and $200 for ooeh additional 
Hna. Businaaatoff campus rotas 
are alao avaHaMs. Campus 
Chibs am only$1 OO lor 2 Unas.
HayaMa by check only to 
Muatang Dally, QiC Bldg. Rm.
CAL POLY SKI CLUB 
Sign up now for the trip to 
Steamboat, Colorado. Next 
meeting Is Tuesday, Nov. 8 at 
7:30pm In Chumash.
. (11-8)
Rant 19" color T.V. 
541-8838 ( 11-20)
Cardinal Kay 
Last Lactuia Sartos 
Mary Hill, CPA 
Laadino a Double Llta- 
Balanclng a Woman’s Career 
and Family 
IHO«8RlB8rS,1t8m 
Chumash204 '
(11-17)
AMOMCAN MARKETINQ 
ABBOC.
M  ANNUAL ROUNDTABLE 
mOUBTRV BPBAKER SEMINAR
•I mage Ofw Productions 
•KBBYTV 
•FordAaroapaooA 
Gommuitloatlons Corporation 
■Walts and Co., Inc.
Wed., Nov. 0 ,7O0pm
U.U. San Luis Lounge Room 203
........ AllWalcoma.........
(11-9)
WRITING LAB, ENGLISH BLDG. 
RM. 319OPEN TUES. & THURS. 
4CO-7:30 p.m. FOR HELP IN 
BASIC COMPOSITION. FREEI
_____________________________________ ( 12-2)
Look lor Rocraatlonal Sports 
Schedule at U.U. Information 
Desk and Rm. 104 (U.U. Bldg.), 
or call 1386 lor Info. 
_____________________________________ ( 12-2)
VOLUNTEERS WANTED HELP 
THE BOYIGIRL SCOUT TROOP 
A T  C H R IS  JE S P E R S E N  
SCHOOL ONLY 1-2 HRS ONE 
DAY PER WEEK 543-5786
_____________________(n ^
A M E R IC A N  M A R K E T IN G  
ASSOC.
lid  ANNUAL ROUNDTABLE 
INDUSTRY SPEAKER SEMINAR 
-tmaga One Productions 
-KSBYTV 
-Ford Aarospaca & 
Communications Corporation 
-Walls and Co., Inc.
Wad. Nov 09 700 pm
U.U. San Luis Lounge Room 203
_________________________(11-9)
SAE"TGIF" 
CUESTAPARK 
FRI.NOV.4,3PM •
(11-4)
N ATIO N AL FLUID POWER 
SOCIETY
OMEGA IOTA LAMBDA O I L. 
Masting 11am Nov. 9 Ag. Eng. 
Shop 8 NFPS CONVENTION
(11-S)
PNELAWCLUS-MTQ THURS, 
10th AT 21811:00, SPEAKER. 
ALL INVITEO TO ATTEND.
(11-8)
CHMSTIANS— to them Hfa after
ooHaeaT Find out at San Fran- 
otooo 'S8, Deo. 3830. Informa- 
Honal madia showing Tuaaday 
Nov 8, 11:10am Ftohar Solanoa 
387. Info: 844-4823 
____________________ tll-M
HIBALL Toumamant Nov 12-13 
SIgn up now and gat a T-shIrt 
and practica FREEI Fantaatic 
prtzas, Omwings. Chack II out 
168 GRANO AVE Pachaco 
School
_________________________ (11-10)
"PUMSOULS C O N CER T’ 
8UNDAY, NOV. 13th, AT THE 
ORAD.
IN S.L.O. MUST BE 18 8 OVER.
(11-14)
A 24 HOUR MSG FOR MOR­
MONS BY EX-MORMONS FOR 
JESUS 844-7020.
(11-29)
TOM SW EENEY-Thanks lor 
the beat Hallo wean data avarl 
Keep on polking.
LOVE, WILBUR TH E PIG
__________________  (11-7)
To Margie AKalll:
We are so psyched that you are 
our Big Sisters ol KD. Wa love 
you.
KIml & Michele
(11-7)
TO JN T:
DIDNT WE SHINE THIS MON 
TH?
'_____________________(1 ^
MELLIE BEAR, I love you I 
love you I love you I love 
you I love you— RICHIE BEAR 
_________________________(11-7)
CARRIE, I had a great time at 
the Alpha Phi Party— ThanksI 
Your Blues Brother 
_______________________ ‘ tll-T)
To Billy The Nerd:
Zip Up Your Fly...Gangsters 
are easily arousadi Suzuke Met 
(11-7)
LOSTI GOLD NUGGET CHARM 
on 10/27. If found please call 
5448399. Sentimental 
_________  ______________(11-9)
REWARD '^or return of Savin 
digital mater left In Poly Library 
1001.544-0815
_________________________ (11-10)
LOST: L A O rS  CASIO WATCH 
IN ORANGE BACK-PACK. IF 
FOUND PLEASE CALL 844- 
8804.REWARDI
( 11- 10)
Typiftg by Judith. Will pick up 
and dallvar on campus. 488- 
0810 afternoons 8 evenings. 
__________________________________ ( 12-2)
TYPING— $138/pg. I proofread 
8 correct spaHIng. Becky 544- 
2840, bafora 9:00 p.m. please.
________________________________ (11-1M
TYPING BY CAROL 
Campua pickup and dallvaty. 
4880877 aves. Exparlanoad. 
_________________________(113)
R8R Typing (Rona), by appt. 
9:008:30, M-SaL, 844-2801.
inside the Southern (Connecticut 10 yard 
line and an interception thrown into 
traffic at the Owl 20. " I t ’s just inex­
perience,”  Sanderson said.
The 17-0 halftime advantage for the 
Owls was a result of three long drives. 
The first, 80 yards in 18 plays and 7:17 
o ff the clock, ended with a 1-yard 
Sirignano sneak. Following the Byars 
fumble. Southern Connecticut went 68 
yards in 17 plays, capped by Dale 
Goodknight’s 40-yard field goal.
The Mustangs put together the best 
drive o f the game midway through the
third quarter, going 77 yards in eight 
exciting plays. Gutierrez raced 27 yards 
for the touchdown and Tom Cortez add­
ed the conversion.
The final Poly score was a one-yard 
run by Gary Swanson with 7:48 left to 
narrow the gap to 17-14, but a despera­
tion Byars pass was intercepted to end 
the game.
Next week, the 4-5 Mustangs will try 
to even their record against Portland 
State. The Homecoming and Western 
Football Conference game starts at 7 
p.m.
to-
"^4
Muvung 0«»y — Daiyl S^o^>^•U1|k
Cal Poly receiver Jeff Smith, 11, seems to be lying down on the job as he at­
tempts to make a catch during Mustangs’ 17-14 loss Saturday.
Typing— I'm back agalnl 
Please call Susie, 5287805
( 12- 2)
TYPING
Joan............. 5281151
( 11- 10)
HOT DANCE RECORDS lor 
salel Balli Africa! Orient! 
DON'T MISS THESE Imported 
L P 's ll For Diacographlc 
C a ta lo g s , C o n ta c t: J.
Templeton, Box 172 Prince Stn, 
NYC 10012, Or call massage 
(212)6738405 anytime!
( 12-2)
ROOM FOR RENT AVAIL NOW 
Cal! Liz or Terri 541-8461 or 544 
4532 Share or Single
(11-7)
Student Custodial Assistants 
needed. Contact Mike Stuart, 
Central Dining Complex. Apply 
M-F,8-4p.m.
_____________________________________________ ( 11-21)
Advertising salesperson 
wanted tor rrew sports publica­
tion. Good commission. Call 
Jail at 5448729
_________________________ (11-7)
Experienced Pianist/Arranger 
needed for Original Broadway 
Revue. Call Robert, 544-7371.
(11-9)
USED SKI SALE
Roasignol akis wf Salomar bin­
dings. $85. Nordics boots 
$358840. DENNIS RENTAL 
CENTER 544-1413
(11-4)
ROSSIGNOL SKIS 190cm WITH 
TYROLIA 360D BINDINGS, 
CABER BOOTS, AND REFLEX 
POLES. USED BUT IN GREAT 
SHAPE. RICH 541-8058
(11-4)
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
FOR A NICE OLD HOUSE NEAR 
DOWNTOWN. RENT IS AN IN­
CREDIBLE $116.50 PER MO. 
FOR A PRIVATE ROOM. CALL 
54f-1712
. (11-7)
M U R R A Y  S T R E E T
STATION— opening lor female 
close to Poly. Available Nov IS 
orWTRQTR
Lisa 5448765
(118)
Tired ol the dorms? TROP is lor 
you! A mile to Poly. Open Wntr 
Quarter. 546-6625 Eric
(11-10)
MALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
Garfield Arms Apts.
Please call 5448245
(118)
OWN RM IN APT FOR FEMALE
2 min lo Poly Irea cable 172/mo 
Avail. Nov. 15Chrlssle 
543-1548
( 11- 10)
1978 FORD FIESTA SPORT 
GOOD CO N D ITIO N , NEW 
TIRES
25 MPG, $1995,5448377
(11-10)
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